
Oil Well and Oil Spring;.

In Western Virginia, near Itio folks of Hughes
river, (here is an oil well and oil spring, which arc
curiosities in (heir way. A correspondent of the
Clirislisn Advocate and Journal thus describes them ‘

This wolf was dug fur sail, but it commenced
blowing out oil, and continues its blowings at inter-
val! up to the present lime. Every fifth day it
blows out about fourteen gallons of oil.

At the oil springs, vast quantities of oil ore an-
nu illy gathered, by sinking pits in the earth thirty
feel deep. The bed ofoil hys parallel with the bed
ofiho river, and is generally near five feet thick.—
Thaoil, in its natural slate, adheres to the sand,
and can only separated from it by washing (ho sand
Id water. The sand is washed by sinking a small
pit as deep as the bod of the oil; the pit soon fills
with water, when men go into it with broad hoes,
and w.{t«h'lliasand by pulling it to (horn and push-
ing It f/otn them. White this is done, (he nil loses
itsaffinity for the sand and it immediately rises on
the top ofthe tfate?; It Is then gathered by a large
ladle and pul inCcF large cistern* or hogshead, whore
it purifies itself; tt is then put into barrels and sent
id market. Sumo pita fifteen feet square have yield-
ed one hundred and thirty five barrels of oil, but all
sra not alike rich. The oil is valuable for weakness
in tiie breast, strains; fcuts and bruises; it burns
icry well in lamps, and may bo used in dressing
leather, Instead of fish oil, but makes the leather
(>orous.

TMe Rtflegaflct* FMtct
the Tate and political forlliheii of fex-Govorhof

Johnston and Ehrislain Myers arc apt and forcible
MlualC'iliona tliul while men may lovo llio treason

that aids their schema, they invariably despise the
traitor. Both (heap rrton came from llio nmo district

both are renegades from llio Democratic party, and
both huvo sunk into a ijniet political grave from
which no ordinary comae of human events onn rfa-
durrcci thbttt—-they will out live the ephemeral grout.
Hess with which their treason invested thorn.

In the cnacs of Myers, both parlies might team a
useful lesson, vil: that a renegade has a cormorant
appetite, and is always dboiiy purchased. Show us
It political renegade, snd wo will allow you n man
whoso Ihiret for office is as unquenchable as the fires
of Vesuvius. The history of(ho gentleman in qocs-
lion is welt known. Ho woa elected to the Senate
ns an independent/ and finding that ho had the
casting void in that body lid act a price ifpon him
self, and st/ld otfl, nftd oroc&hea," to the whig*
Wlui (ho compact was, wo do not know; but them
Id reofft id b'fcl/ota that it was fulfilled; but Mycra
demanded more titan the {faqtJ palled for, and an th'6
opening of llio, session of 1653. ho very modestly
claimed the Speakership. This, however, was too

bitter a [fill fof the eld lino Whigs, and they re-
elected Walked, of Erie. This was « personal in- ,
ail’ll (d old Christian, and ho lodt Hu llm6 In ilfd'wWj?
it, by voting on several party questions with the
Democrats—the Federalist* were alarmed, and the
nomination for Surveyor General followed. There
is little die lh followfhfl him thro’* the campaign, or
reverting (btho arguments used in hia behalf, and
against liia competitor, but will simply content our.
self by [fainting to him as a living admonition to
traitors—ttf hil obiet/rity bA b warning to renegades
—and to hit polllifcnf grave aa a monorfionl of blast,
rd hopes and short-lived greatness. —llollidaytbdrg
Standard.

Gdfstdor nigger.
Perhaps no individusl in the Commonwealth—not

even the State officers who have boon so triumphant-
ly elected—has gros(Cr reason 10/ejolce at (ho result
of the recent election, than Governor Bigler. 110 it
was, in reality, who had to boar (ho brunt of the cun-
teat, and, although not a candidate himself, Iho at-
tacks were aimed at the Executive rather than at
(lie candidates bolero the people, and the Guberna-
torial contest ofnext year was, in offset, decided at
the recent election. Tho whole artillery of thn ene-
my, almost, was aimed at his devoted head, his ac-
tions were basely misrepresented, and his policy as-
sailed by an unscrupulous foe, and no falsehoods or
calomnioß wore considered 100 vile, in order, if pos-
sible, to shako public confidence in his integrity.—
The State debt was magnified, and tho effort was
made tosaddle upon him the sins and mistakes of
his predecessor* But it was all of no avail. Tho
people pf Pennsylvania have fieri! confidence in the
honesty atfd ability Of Governor Bigler, and the re-
sult of(ho election ott the second Tuesday ofOotobor
last, Is a (rumphant endorsement of his administra-
tion—a greater than which none of bis predecessors
In the Gubernatorial ohatr has ovoi (eoolvod.

Governor Bigler has been true to tho best interests
of the Commonwealth—trueto the pledges ofhl%|p-
sbgural address, true to tho Demoorallo pa(ly, and(rue (o himself, and it la in vain for an infuriated op-
position to attempt to weaken him in tho offuotlona
ortho people. His Whole public Hfo la but a record
of his dCVOllon to his native Bute and her beat in-
terests, ami fie may bid defiance toall the envenomedassaults of a malignant, but harmless opposition
IBs nomination ond’clocllon next year to a second
Corny in tho Executive chair of thb Commonwealth,
Iv sforogono conclusion.— tancatUr Intel,'

ffj*ThoSonsof Maine, In Boston, who are said
to be foor lliouvsnd strong, are makingarrangements
for a grand meeting on tho S7lh Instant. The
DsQghTeri of Maine afo to participate in tho colb-

PERSONS visiting Carlisle,should riot .Icovd be-
fore taking a glance at B J Kieffor’s Drug and

Chemical Store, South Hanovqr street, Ho has on
hand a varlotv oi Fancy Articles, such os hair, hat,
doth, flesh','tooth and other Drd'shosr Cologne bot-
tles, Furniture. Dusters, combs, Pott Monoires,card
and worked Baskets, Note Paper, Visaing Cards
end Cases, Fans, AccoVdeons, &o. Ladies are in-
vited to look at his superior Molts. Cali-soon aehe
is delei'mined tosell bargains.

■July M, 9 j KIEFFEB.

Public Sale of Valuable Out-lots.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court of

Cumberland county, ibo subscriber will offer
for salfe, on Saturday tbc 2Clh day of November,
1853. at 12 o’clock M., of that day, all that tract
of land in Upper Allen township, containing

Eight Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of Michael Hoover, Lewis Hycr,
Abraham Weaker, and the Slate road. This tract
of land is in the vicinity of Shepbordstown, adjoin-
ing lower lots, and will bo sold either os one tract
or in separate lots as may be considered most ad-
vantageous to the estate and convenient to pureba*
sera. Terms mode known on the day of sale by

CHRISTIAN TITZBL.
Gx'r. of David Sbeu/Tor, dec'd.

November 3,1863—4 t

Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS to the slock of the Carlisle Gas

and Water Company are requested to pay to Wm.
M. Bootorrf, Esq., at the Carlisle De-
posit Bonß, oh or before Tuesday, the first day of
November next, ONE DOLLAR upon each share
by them subscribed. Dy order of th« Board.

Oct 27 FRBD’K WATTS, Pros.

If]ill for Rout.
undersigned offers his Merchant Mill, at the

J. Carlisle iron Works, for rent from the Ist of
April next.

PETER F. EGE.
October 20, 1853—0t

Town Property for Sale.

BY virtue of an acl of assembly, passed the 10th
day of February, 1663, the Commissioners of

Cumberland county will soil at pub.lc sale, on
MONDAY, the 14th day of November, 1853,at the
Court House, in the borough of Carlisle, to the
highest and boat bidder, all that

L'bt of Ground,
known as tho McCroekoy properly, situate on the
north side of Bast High street, in (ho borough of
Qarlislo, containing 00 feel in front and being in
depth 240 foot; rfum’borbd in the general plan of
of said town 213.

TERMS—Ton per cent of tho piftchnso money
tobo paid at .the tinjo of sale—one half of the bal-

ance on tho Ist of April, 1854,at which time pos-
session will bo given—the residue on the Ist of
April, 1865, with interest. This property is ono
of the most desirable family residences in (he borough
of Carlisle. WM. 11. TROUT,

JCB. O.CRESSLER,
JOHN BQBB,

Oct. 20, (s. Commissioners.

MclafVote lor State Officers.'

Adorns,
.Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford,Boris,
Blair,
Bradford,
Bucks,
Butler,
Cambria,
Carbon,
’Centre,
Chester,
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia
Craw/brd,,
Cumberland,

XNiuphlh,
Delaware,
Elk,
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Greene;
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,
Jndiata,
Lancaster,
Lawrence,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycoming,
M’Kean,
Mercer,
Mifflin,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Montour,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
I’erty,
Phila. city & co.,
Piko,
Potter,
Schuylkill,
Somerset,
Susquehanna,
Sullivan,
Tioga,
Union,
Venango,
Warren,
Washington,
Wayne,
Westmoreland,
Wyoming,
York,

1486 1727 1488 1780 1480
4849 6768 6187 5700 4882
2007 1867 2020 1168 1005
1448 1868 1448 1860 1894

'

1810 1722 1809 1719 1768
7846 8244 7509 8150 7885
1514 1886 1546 1758 1418
2884 2208 2842 2180 2748
6064 8888 5078 8878 6025
1811 1982 1829 1955 1706
1682 1092 1596 986 1697
1028 870 1026 848 1002
2449 1218 2418 1261 2178
4788 4821 4745 4868 4612
1860 621 1810 6XO 1668
1029 298 1019 280 079
1111 785 1111 754 1035

2068 712 2021 648 1981
2280 1400 2212 1480 1765
8001 2168 8042 2069 2959
2487 2749 2508 2692 2284
1404 1705 1425 1709 1882

854 94 886 91 821
1845 2028 1818 2004 1125
2740 1618 2718 1595 2661
2780 2869 2702 2870 2720
725 676 722 570 725

1910 708 1885 676 1869
1569 1817 1648 1796 1464
1020 1599 070 1492 961
748 485 703 800 620
870 858 951 770 020

6068 8528 6500 9179 4744
726 1481 722 1417 601

1248 1982 1232 1085 1215
1925 996 2029 969 2018
4146 1778 4121 1746 4048
2487 1011 2888 1540 2819

829 179 801 181 802
2210 1470 2213 1470 2078
1582 1022 1400 1059 1812
1861 181 1820 167 1780
4478 8221 4569 8178 4486
1004 434 968 418 958
2961 1885 2928 1880 2877
1881 894 1646 708 1598
1622 868 1081 807 1589

22264 19145 22168 19811 21658
566 88 492 79 612
633 80 501 74 538

4023 1995 8915 1915 8802
715 1884 704 1791 680

2007 764 1999 712 1994
814 120 808 116 300

1025 097 1875 668 1856
1587 2257 1520 2210 1475
1184 469 1166 408 1127

908 • 898 800 425 815
8454 2059 8867 2825 8846
1627 442 1082 420 1574

8280 1989 2762 1784 2023
876 BG2 856 884 865

4279 8029 4240 0007 4208

Total, 153003 118112 152469 117044 145905

JUDGE BIT. COURT. 00MMI8. AUDITOR GEN- SUdVEYOB OEN.

s&nvtlnst#

158849

791
1426
2160
2878
1728

2017
1727
2842

674
708

1845
1467
421

1987
1855
745

111
701

2216
427
421

2880
441

1816
880

8015

110117

1878
1786
722
118
658

2204
523
488

2840
480

IHBO
842

3006

119681

On (he 27th ull., by the Rev. A. Height. Mr: Joseph
110 jvkb. to Miss Catiieriphi Walter, both of Hump. 1den township, this county. i

On (lie 25ih ult, by the Rev. J. Evans, Mr. Geo.!
Wooddurn, (a Miss Margaret E. Niciialson, both of.
Nowville, Pj. {

- 3>entf)o.
In Petersburg, Va.. on the 28th ult., Mrs. Mart

Jane. consort of Geo. W. Wcckloy, in the 25ih your
of her oge.
In this Borough,on 1h026;1i ull., Rachel E Bkilrf,

in the 35tli year of tier ago.

NOTICE.
Carlisle Deposit Bank, ■>November 1, l8(£k >

onnual election of Nino DircctouTTor ibisA Institution will he held at thaBanking House,
on Monday the 21st day of November Inst.,between
the hours of 10 At M. dnd 3 o block, P. M.

W. M. DRETEM, Caflhior,
Notice.

Cablisix Deposit Ba*k, 7
November I, 1853, y

TIIC Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annual dividend of fnui per rent., which

will be paid to (bo stockholders or their legal repre-
sentatives on demand.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Estate flat lee

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Hen-
ry Lynch, late of Olcktnsnn township, drftcascQ,
have beeh issued by the Register of Cumberland
feobnty, to the subscribe: residing in Shippens-
bu g township. All persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement in

TUGS. P. BLAIR, Adm’r.
November 3,1853—0 l

House and Lot for Sale.
rIMIE subscriber will sell at public sale, on Snlur
L day the 3d day of December, 1853, at 1 o’clock

P. M., on (ho premises, in (South Middleton fbwn-
ship, a (rad of Land situate In said tovfnshlp, con-
tnlnitftf

Tlircd’ Acres, more or less,
having (hereon creeled a on'otand a half stofy Log

HOUSE, and other Improvements. Said
■•aaßl property is situated within three-quarters of
i, tm .. mile of Spring Forge, and adjo'ns lands

of the Widow Caufman, Robert Irvine and others.
TAfrirt of sale made known on tho day of sale by

, JolfW E, BRENIZER,
Trustee of Mary Brenizer,dcc'd.

November 8, 1863—ts*
NoW Ready;

The New Methodist Singing Book,
LUTE OP ZION I

BY I. D. WOODBURY, assisted by the Rev. H.
MATTISON, Pastoi o’f the John Blroef Metho-

dist Church. It comprises nearly one thousand
pieces of tho choicest music, including almost every
u(d tune of any merit over published; it represents
some two hundred of the finest composers tho world
over saw, and contains every variety of nov#
in use, with copious indexes to every part. Tho
Lute is therefore held with truth to bo an almost
exhaustlcss mine of tho richest Sacred Musical
Treasures ever presented to the public, blowing
with the animation and burning zeal of the commu-
nion for which it is designed, tho tunes aro never*

theless equally adapted to tho Hymn books of all
denominations of Christians. Of Mr. Woodbury’s
last book, tho Dulcimer,

Over 150,000 Copies
have been issued since its appearance throe years
ago, and still tho demand is on Ihe increase. Is
any further ovidonco of tho admiration in which he
is hold as a Composer to bo desired I

From tho enthusiasm with which tho Lute has
already been greeted, a reception for it similar to
that meted to tho Dulcimer is confidently expected.

Any professional musician desiring a copy of
either tho Lula or Dulcimer for examination, can
have it sent to him, free of postage, by remitting GO
cents to the Publisher.

F. J. HUNTINGTON,
M Ilafk Row, Now Yoik.

November 2,1863—8 t

V XIST OF XETTfiBS. •
Advertised in Iho"Volunteer" by Authority.

LIST, OF LETTERS remaining in the Poet
Office at Carlisle, Pa., Novb’r,. 1,1853. Person?inquiring for letters on this list, will please say
they are advertised.
Alexander John Kiddoo Kesiah J
Armstrong Mary A Kleffman Maria
Armstrong Susanna Kleper Jacob
Ashwood Benj W Knapp DelosDachroan Peter Kremer Abner 2
Barr Hannah Lenharl Catharine
Bechl Mrs Leedy John
Bonsen James A Lewis Wm W 2Bederman Catharine Leakey Nancy
Bloser Samnel D Lille James Rev
Brockway Charles Losh Steven
Brier A Lennhart John Reinhard
BullorffFanny J Mellinger Levi
Buyarll John Meixe) George 2
Butterfield Edward Megary Elizabeth 3
Dnrte Margaret J Metres Daniel
Burch Margaret M’Kenna Alexander
Buchan John M’Coy Vinten
Bardolf Elizabeth M’Neil 1' S
Campbell Robert MasterMillnemo Servel T
Carter Malvina Miller Jane
Chevis J M Miller Amos
Chambliss John RLt Miller Susen
Clabley J B Morias George
Cornmnn Susanna Moore Thomas
Corofolka Mrs Mooro Robert
Canson Wm H Mull Benjamin
Cooper William Myers Jane Elizabeth
Crowell Luther P Nenninger Frederick
Cramer Solomon Newton James
Cralge Goo & Co Nixon Maria
Cunningham Ellen Noaker William
DemozerTjr Nope Sophia
Dealy Neal OwensThomas
Diehl William Owen Morris
Dilter Jule A ( Oalman C H
Doggetl J W' Papy S S 2
Dodds Powell Samuel
Donioun Janipjf*3 Quamney Praior
D.mloy E D Quigley Sarah J
Dudley '\mC2 Rapp Adam .
Duggan James Ramsey Sierret
Donaldson i M Reightor Theodore
Earnest M A Reed Rebecca H
Eckert John Reed John L L D
Ehrharl Albert Rigin Isaac
Ellsworth Charles B Riddcr T B Rev
Elfline Frederick Riggs E E
Elland Robert Ricketts Ajib
Feeler Jacob Ricker Catharine
Filey Sarah Rogers George
Flanagan VVm Rosa J L
Founiaine Nehetniali 3 Sanno Charles P
Gardner A H SeibertJoseph L
Glanding Archibold Shryock Edgar L
Glancy Margaret 2 Slierlday Mario 2
Gaodwen W M Shapley John 2
Gorwan John Shapley Rufus 2
Gran Charles Shoop Frederick
Green J T Shelden John
Griffith Modo Shotb John
Goarb Elizabeth Sheldon Philo
Griffin James G Smith Daniel
Grnce P Mr Smyers Rachel
Gray George W Smith David
Gilson Caroline Snyder William
Hamer Jane M Snyder Henry

| H,ill John Snyder Wm S
Havilland Gdward 4 Sjno Frederick

' llais John or Thos Jas Spencer SarahI Halinn Samnel Sleigleman Jacob
! -finger John Stannsberry 1 S
Heck John Sicincr I L 2

I Hetrick Susan 2 Summoiland Elizaj Heneen John H Sutton W H 2i Heapv William Swoner Ann
| Hprt John T*rnoj George

i H-rsl Jacob E Tytoa John
Hip Henry Van Valzah Thos H Dr
Hoover Ji hn Waggoner John
Houk George Watts Henry or Sami
Horner Jacob Wert Nancy
Hosster Henry Weary Jacob
Hoeker Mary Wherry Elen'r
Hutton John or heirs Wise Michael
Jenkins Nancy Wise Maria
Kast J Dr Wise Mary A
Karnes Samnel Wilkinson Sarah
Kensey Christian B Wolf Jane E
Keefaver Frederick Young Miss
Kelly Sarah Jane Vung Jesso

One cent due on each letter in addition to the
postage. JOHN B. BRATTON, P. M.

Philadelphiamourning
Store.

DJGSSOH & SOW ,

NO. 53 South Second street, have at all seasons
o Tull assortment of Black & Mourning Goods,

wholesale and retail,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Black Tomiso, bombazines, caolimorosvbombazlno
alpacas, mousselino do laino, Do. double width,
French morlnoos, parramattas, Do. silk wnrp,-
glossy alpacas. lonls cloth* canton o)oth, canton
crapes, cloth for cloaks, ofmuro silks, poult de
solo, gros do rhino, English crapes, crppo collars,
plushed silk gloves; black crape veils, Iqvo or
mode veils, l(uboi shawls, f long and square) blan-
kot 6hawlst (lonjf & square) gloves* hosiery* &o.

Second Mourning,—Plaid spunsilks, plaid silks,
mousselino do laino. moussolino dobego, madonna
cloth, plain mousselinos, sack flannels, bay state
shatvls, (long and square) white crape collars,
English chintzes, underalcoves, &c.

, Phlla., Sept 53,1863—ti

KTo the Public.
THEattention of the public is respectfully in?

vlted to this large and extensive stock of new Fall
and Winter Goode,which Philip'Arnold is now
displaying at his store in North Hanover street,
where persons who are desirous of securing bar*
gains should call without delay, as the Goods are
going,offat a rapid rato. Among tho assortment
will be found the beat.selection uf

Dress Goods,
ever brought to Carlisle, and consists in part of
black and fancy silks, French and English meri*
noes, merino plaids, plain and figured de laines,
parameltas, alpacas, bombazines, &o.

. SHAWLS,
Broche Long and Square, Bay Slate Long and
Square, Cashmere, Thibet, Delaine, Crape,&o.

Flannels,
Such as scarlet, yellow and white; also Gauze
and Welsh Sack Flannels ofall colors.

Cloths, Gustmeres and Sattinetts,
ofall qualities and colors, and at all prices.

Blankets,
We have a large stock of blankets which we are
determined to eel! at low prices, from $2 to $lO a
pair.

Carpels and Matting.
The largest assortment of all kinds ofcarpets that
is to bo found in town, such as Three Ply, Ingrain,
Venillan, Ac., mattings, Oil cloths and Druo-oeis
ofail widths.

Domestics,
Such as checks, lickings, muslins, cotton flannels,
llnseys, Ac., which will be sold as low as they
can bs purchased elsewhere.

Boots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Boots ano
Shoes, and Women’s and Children’s Shoes of al!
kinds, Gum shoes for men, women & children.

Groceries,
consisting ufCoffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-
ses, Ac., all of which will be sold cheap. Give
us a call sod see for yourselves, as wd charge
nothing for showing Goods.

Oct 6, 1853. PHILIP ARNOLD.
NOTICE.—Tho store of the subscriber will be

closed op Wednesday the 12ih instant, until half
past 6 p. ro. P. A.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

HARDWARE.
TIIR subscriber having returned from the city,

would call the attention of his friends and the
public generally, to the large and well selected as-
sortment of HARDWARE, which he has just re-
ceived consisting in part of Building Materials, such
as nails, screws, hinges, locks, bolts, glass, putt£,
paints, oils, <scc. .

TOOLS; including edge tools, saws and p'ancs
of every! description, files, rasps, hammers, vicss, an-
vils, dec/

A general assortment of Shoemakers and SudJlcrs
Tools, together with Morocco, Lining, Binding,
Skint, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount-
ings, saddle treats, &c.

COACH TRIMMINGS, CanNOss, plain, figured,
enamelled and embpssed; patent and enamelled
Leather,*axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
dashers, &c.

CABINET MAKERS will find a'Urge assort-
ment of Varnishes, Mahogany & Walnut Vonccra,
Mouldings, Rosettes, Hair Cloth, curled Hair, &c.

The stock of IRON is largo and well selected,
comprising all the kinds in general use, such as

i hammered and rolled tiro of all sizes, fiat bar and
band Iron, round, square and oval Iron, horseshoe
Iron, nail rods, a largo lot of cast and spring Steel,!
English and American Blister Steel. |

HOUSEKEEPERS and those about commonc-|
ing, will find it to tbcii advantage to cull and ox-1
amino our table Cutllery, Brittania and Plated ware, 1
trays, pans, kettles, Cedar wars, Baskets, <Scc.

In addition to the above, we have leceivcda splen-
did lotof

WALL PAPER,
making the ossoitmonl complete, and at such prices
as cannot fail to give entlafaclion. We invite our
friends to call, knowing it will bo to their advantage
to do so, Remember the old stand, East High St,
Carlisle, Pa.

O, 1863.
HENRY SAXTON.

Cumberland Valley Institute:
EMBRACING TWO SEPARATE DEPART-

MENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
J)l UTechaniaburg, Pa.

11HISInstitution will open Its fall session on the
Ist of November, Tho buildings are new and .

commodious, tho rooms largo and well ventilated, |
and the whole house warmed with a heated air fur- j
nace. Parents and Guardians are invited to come,
and bco this Institution before sending their sonsand (
daughters elsewhere. It ts located near the boroughI
of Mechanicsburg, 100 miles west of Philadelphia,
68 mites from Baltimore, and 8 from Harrisburg.—
It ia accessible by Railroad from all parlfl of the
State. Eighty students were in connection with the
Institution dtiririg the session just closed.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS.
Rev. J. S. Loose, A. M., Principal ami Piofcsaor

of Moral Science and Ancient Languages.
Hrrrt R. Nirits. AefiiHldnt.
Edward Fells, Erfq., Profcfisdf of Modern Lan-

guages-
Miss Esther M. Doll, Assistant Piincipol of

Female Department, and Teacher* of Music.
Mlstf Attic* OlivkA, Assistant.
Rev. Geo. Morris,Lecturer on History and Eng-

lish Literature.
J. B. Herriho, M. D., Lecturer on Physiology

and Health.
perms fer Session.

English Brandies, $lO 00
Ancient Languages (including English,) 12 00
German and French, each 5 00
Board, Room orfd Tuition* 60 00
Music, (Piano) # 00
Ornamental brandies extra.
For circulars and further particulars address

JOS. S. LOOSE,
Mechantcaburg, Cumb. Co., Pa..

Sept 29. 1653—2m*

Proclamation

WHEREASthe Honorable J ames H. On aham
President J udgo of the several Courts of Com

men Pleas of the counties ofCumborland,Perry and
J uniats,inPonnsy I van is,and juellccol thcaovcral
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and Oenoi a) Jail Do-
ivory in said counties,drid (lan. John Kuppand

Sami.VVoodburn, Judges of the Court ofOyor and
Tormlnordnd General Jail
all cubital find olltAi offohtiB,in tbo Jo Id county of
Cunfberldnd-*by thoirprecoptsto mo directed dated
the 27d oT Aifguet, lB6rf, haWordered the Court
ofOyor Ac Terminer and General Jail Delivery, to
bo holdon at Carlisle,on tho d Monday of No-
vember nerft, (boihg the 14th'day)at 10 o’clock fh
tho forenoon, to continue (wo weeks.

NOTICE let horofoio orobygivon, olhoOoi*o*
nor.Justicoßoflho Peace fit Gonstahlosoftbosaid
county ofCumborland/halthoyarc by the sold pr-
copl commanded to bet hen & there in their proper
persons,with thoirr ol Is ,rocords,I nquifliliohB.oxaroi
natios and all (fiber roraombrancos, to do(hose
tbingawhichtothoirofliccsappcrtain tobodono.nnd
aUthosoth'atafobuundby recognizances,toprosocu to

against thoprisonors that are or (hen shot Ibo t n the
jai lofsaidcor* ity ,aro tobo there to prosecutet hem
osthali bo just.

JOSEPH M’DARMOND, Sbff.
ShcrifT’s Office, Sept. 20, 1863. _

$15,000 Worth of Goods Still ofl
llnhdu t Ogllhy’* Storo.

IN addFliotV Iff our slock, wi have received and arc
now receiving a largo lot of very ddslrsblo FALL

and WINTER GOODS from two of out branch
stores.' Aa all of the Block' was purchased 6‘ofuro
the present groat ndvon'ced’ prise in good, and will
bo sold at COST* purchaser# eon save from 35 to
50 per cent, by giving us an early call. Wo now
have black silks, fine linen, long shawls, lickings,
obooks, blankets', oaasinolls, cloth, muslins, &0., all
of which wo wore out of provlou* to yoslordsy a
°r

Also, Carpels and a lot of Boole and Shoos. Just
received. Callsoon and secure the
they are all gone. CIIAS. OGILBY.

Bargains still to be had at (he Clothing Store near
Burkholder's Hole).

Sept. 35,1853—31

- . , NOTICE. iS ;V
AN election for Directors of tho Carlisle Bank,

will be hold at the Carlisle Deposit Bank, on
Monday theQUt day of November next, between
tho hbnra of 10 o’clock A. M., and 2 P. M.

.. GEO. A. LYON, Pros’llOctober 20, 1663 3t

LV‘ stray cow.

M CAME to the promises of the subscri-ber, about tho \Bi instant, a dark bHndlo
f- ' Co

.

w * B‘vin ß milk, and lame In one hip.
The: owner Is requested to come forward, prove
property, and take her away, or she will bo dispos-ed of as the law directs.

ELIAS D. ETBTER.
Dickinson Township,

October 13, 1963—8t«
Orphans Conrt Sale,

BY-order oFthe Orphans’Court of Cumberland
county, will be sold at publicsale, on (ho premi-
ses, on Tuesday the Bih-day of, November, 1853,
the following Real. Estate, late of
Peter Kniesley, ofSilver Spring township, Insaid
county, deceased, to. wit';

All that certain plantation or tract of land* sit-
uate In said.township, bounded by lands oFJlporyGrissinger, John Gotshall, Abraham Henniman
and.others, containing

£3ss Acres, strict measure.
JwA The Improvements are a ttfiVtory L6gLog Barn, 'febant House, Sta-

Blacksmith shop, and a new Lime
i^SSnSs^iln> There is a good Well of water
at tbe manslonhouae, and there is running water
on the place. One portion of the land is Lime-
stone, and the other portion of it is Slate land.—
About three fourths of this farm is cleared and in
good cultivation, (he other fourth is well timbered.
The feiloes'are good. This properly lies about
34 mllSS'DOrlhWeel from Hoguestown.

Sale to commence al l o’clock P. M., when tho
terms'and c6ndltlons will be made known by

- --- .JAMES IRWIN,
•Adminialratorof Peter Knlesly, dec’d.

October 6; 1853—4i*
The subscriber has a farm ofhis own, Which he

offers at private sale. It contains 55 Acres of
good Limestone and Slate land, with good im*
provements, and Is near tho above farm.
Valuable Farm at Private Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, the farm on
which ho now lives, his intention being to re-

move to the west in the spring. The farm is situate
in North Middleton township, 3 miles east from
Carlisle, and withina quarter of a mite of the turn-
pike leading to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of A.
Horner, Robert Irwin and tho heirs of Joseph Wit-
mcr, and bordered on the North side by tho Lclorl
Spring, containing

121 Acres, more or less,
offirst rate Limestone Land, in (ho highest stall! of
cultivation and under good fence, mostly post and j
chcsnut rails. Ton acres of tho farm is woodland :
and six elegant meadowland. Tho farm is mosli
advantageously situated for tillage, being (tvo fieldsI
in breadth with a lano through tho centre but no'
public road through it. There is freo access to the
Lelort Spring, a fine running stream, from every

| field. U is situated in a good neighborhood and
I within a quarter of a mile of tho Middlesex Mills.—
The improvements are a largo two story weathcr-

boarded Dwelling HOUSE,
BARN, Wagon Shod, CornCribs,andoil

necessary outbuildings; A first rate
££l£BBWcli of water near the door with a pump
in it, and a large Cistern in the yard, and o young
and thriving Orcnord-of carefully selected fruit, in
good bearing condition. I

Persona wishing to examine tho place or learn
the terms of sale arc requested to call on the premi- ]
nos. JEREMIAH GRINER. 1

September 22, 1953—61*

Pictures or the Loved & Cibnc.
LIFE WHERE ART THOU RECORDED’
Dtc»l bo llio art tlial can immortalise.
That Art that bntUos time's tyrannicclaim to quench it.

How sweet It is in aflar days, when memories oh
memories arise, and dtcams of hygono times, and
longforgotten things come softly to the boakl. How
evwie| wi»-cajiJU*Jo.aiLtD nptm IboJiktmvssofsome
dear friend, with whom we onceassociated, whether
fhr away, sailing upon (he broad cosao, strolling
over the prairies oftho far west, wandering in strange
lands, across the blue ’waters, or sleeping beneath
the cold clods of earth, or theroaming wave. How
pleasant the thought, that (be art divine can give us
the perfect resemblance of the absent and (be lotcl),
till wo can almost imagine it is reality, that life and
animation alone ore wanting, for often as we gaze
upon a good picture, tho eyes seem to sparkle with
brilliancy, and tbc lips appear as if about to speak.

I A Daguerreotype is far more preferable toa paint-
ing, simply because it is far more correct and thbre

1convenient: tho form stands outas it wcic from (bo

■ plate, and gives every expression of the faco as ft
was ih tho original. Tho Daguerreotype Is tvilhdiil |

j doubt one of the greatest inventions of the nineteenth
1 century.and its benefit to man incalculable. Though
simple in its operation, yet tho human mind cannot
comprehend exactly its strange mysteries: its sha-
dow is catight upon tho plate as if by magic, and we
enn only wonder (hot it is so.

Those who have not yet procured these prccicus
mementoes, Wo would advise to call upon our friend
A. B. Todds, at his Gallery in Wyeth’s Hull, in
Harrisburg, or at his new gallery,in Mario* HJll,
Carlisle, and our word for It, you will bo obligingly
entertained, and furnished with likenesses that will
please and delight oven tho most fastidious. 11c
has long occupicdan enviable position as s Dagucr-
reen Arlist, received a Diploma Tor Ins splendid Da-
guerreotypes at tile late State Agricultural Foir, at
Harrisburg, ami by close application and long expe-
rience, has made many experiments in (ho art, and
is ready to compete with any establishment in th
country.

Much attention isgivon to copying Joguerrontypos
and other pictures. Small pictures can be enlarged
to any size. Children of any ago token.

Daguerreotypes inserted in Lockets, Breastpins,
finger rings, pencil heads, Ate.

Instructions given in the art on the most reason-
able terms.

Pictures taken In cloudy oswcll asin cltarwcalb-
cr. A collection of portraits can bo seen at the
Rooms, which are fair at all times.

September 22, 1862—3t
DR. Jt>lllV S. SPRIGOS,

OFFERS his profession a (services to tho people fo
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence —

Ontbo Walnu Bottomroad, I mileoastofC.onlro-
4il?r.

Februory 3, 1868.— ly*

Estaio Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on tho estate of

Nathan Woods, Into of Woslpennsboro* loWnahip,
Cumberland county, deceased, have been issued
by tho Register of said county, to the subscriber,
residing in ibo same township : All persons in-
debted to said estate wilt mnko immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
for settlement to

N. J. RAMSEY WOODS, Ex r.
September 8,1853—C1*

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given, that the “Dickinson
Saving Fdnd Society,” located In Cenlrovillo,
Cumberland, county, Pa.,1 will make application
Iq the next Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an act of incorporation, with a
capital of ton thousand dollars, and privilege to
Increase to twenty-five thousand dollars, with die.
counting privileges and potfora to receive depo-
sitee, and such other-powers and privileges as arc
usually granted to Saving Institutions.

By order of the Board.
A. G. MILLER, Trcas’r.

Juno 30, 1853—Cm

POLISH for Linens, &o. A superior article to
Starch Polish, for imparting a fine polish of

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o. For sale at the
store of

.

J, W. EBY.
Ootobot 27, 1853.‘
O|p**MONEY WANTED alibis office in pay-

mept of subscription, advertising and job-work.

DR. GEORGE Z. DBETZ,
Dentist.

WILL pci form all operations upon the teeth that!
may bo required for (heir picservetion. Arti-

Gcinl teeth inset tod, from a single topth to an qnlira
sot, on tbo most scientific principles.., Diseases. 0/
the mouth and irregularities carefully treated.. Office
at the residence of bis brother, on North Pill itiW,
Cnrlislo.

June 28, 1653.

Wk. K. Campbell.JlMtls It. WeI9K
FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS

Al Ihe New and Cheap Store of
Wclsc & Campbell;

S, W. Corner of N. Hanover and Lbulßer Siretto,

WE have judl i&6ct*od a very lafge and,band
some aseprlipopt of Fall and.Wiptpf Goods,

consisting of the laical styles of DRE6B Goods,
French jTlalds, fdaid and fifinted CasbmejM,'Mous
do Lftinca, all wool; Mous do Deges, Persian cloths,
plaid, brocade and black Silks, bombasines,alpacas,
and o good assortment of Mourning Gdods,

Domestics.
Bleached and unbleached Muslnis‘,' 6hecks, Ging-
hams, Tickings, while & cdloycd Cftnlon Flannels,
red, yellow and white wool Flannels, TableLinen t

Damask Towel*, Table Cloths, Napkins,dee.
Laces and Etnbroideric#,

Canibilc ohd Swiss Ruffling,EdgingandInserting,
Lisle, Mechlin, Florentine and ValeucennesLacte,
Collars, Undorslcoves, SpiftdCrs and Cuffs of the
latest stylos.

Hosiery and oloves,
Very fine assortment of spun S|l&, Qaahmere aod
Lambs wool Saxony, black Indiana Hose, Merino
halfhose, yrhitq and black silk Hose, black, white
and mixed Cotton Hose", Ladles andQenta Kid
Silk, fleecy lined Silk, Cashmere & Cotton Olovee.

Oloths & Oaßßimerfes.
A largo assortment of Cloths, CaSsimeres, Baltin-
cits, Kentucky Joans, Morihd, S&tin and black eilk
Vestings.

Bools and Shoes.
Ladies Kid Slippers, Morocco and Kid Busline,
Morocco upd Kid Boots, (Willis',) Ladies Gaiters,
Men's fine calfBoots, Kipp Boots and Shoos for
men and boys, allklnda ofGhildicn'e shoos, and a
largo lot of Quid oboes.

Groceries.
Rio and Java Coitoos, Now Orleans, Cuba and Re-
fined Sugars,Lovoring’s Syrup Molasses Cubadb.tand Spices of all kinds.

Tho aWvp articles, together with a large tariek-
too numerous to mention, have been selected wit
groat care from (ho New York and Philadelphi
markets,and cannot fall to suit purchaser* In tia
Uy and prices. We Invite all to cal) and xaipJn
'for,themselves.
I Carlisle,6rpt 16,1863-

*>

Public Sale.
WILLbe sold at public s*le. at the U.8. Gsrri-

•on, Carlisle, on£!nday\tbe 4ljb day of No-
vember, 1853, at JO o’clock, A. flu# fo fpßpwing
properly, together vtilfi ft great many other article*
100 numerous to mention, viz *

Huy by the Ton,,
Corn.by the,bushel; f .

__ ( _Spring Wagon for two horses,
New Cart, 2 seltHaWiesfor wagotJ)
Cart Harness, 2 Sleds; '
Lot of Blacksmith Tools,
Iron by the pound, Saddler’s tools,
Carpenter’tools, Pair Platform Scales,
Cooking and Wood Stoves, i

Desks, Chains, Forks, Grindstone,Paint Stone,CHl
Stone and Cans, Shovels, Spades, Scythes, Lszs»
assortment of Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Brusht*,'Curry Combs, Iron Pots and Kettles, Bed Stoka?Bunks, Tables, Saddle Blankets, dec., die.

Sale to be continued from day toddy, until all Usold.

/■ Capt. 8. G. FRENCH,
/doling Qr. Muter* U, 8. Army,

v x.• |WM, GOULD, Auctioneer.
Carlisle Barracks, Pa., Oct. 37, 1868—*2t
CJ'crmiiii and English Journal.

TfrCfSE persons entitled to receive the Journals
of,the Senate and House of Representatives,

aro hereby notified (hat they hove been received at
this office, and are ready for distribution.

By order of the Commissioners.
,WM. RILEY, Clk.

Comm’ra. Offico, Co( 20, 1658—4 t
Estate Notice.

LETTERS of adopinißtralion on the estate of
Richard O’Brien Holmes, late of North Middleton
township, Cumberland to.* Pa., deceased# have
been issued by the Register ofsaid county, to the
subscriber who resides,injfio township aforesaid.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make fmrnedWtp, payment, and those havingclaim's win present them for settlement to

. , JONATHAN HOLMES, .Adm’r.October 6', 1853—61
estate Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of admin*
IstfatloD on the estate of Geo. P. Hoiner, late of
Silver Spring township, Cumberland eo.t have
been grafted by the Register of saicj county, to
the subscribers residing in the sane township.—
All persons having claims against said estate will
present them for settlement, and those indebted
will make immediate payment tfi ,

SAMUEL HdßftßEt,
GEORGE A- HORNER,

Admr*a.Sept. 8, 1853—6i*
NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby giveh, i&at application will
be made to the riext Legislature, agreeably to

the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,
for an alteration in the charter of the Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank, so as to confer upon said Bank the rights

I and privileges of a bank of issue,, and to Change the
i name tothat of the Carlisle Bank. By order of the

i Board of Directors.
WM. Ml. BEETEM, Csshier.

Juno 30, 1863—'6m
NOTICE

IS hereby given, that an application will be mads
to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the
incorporation of a Bank with general banking pri-
vileges, or if impracticable, for a DeposU.Bank.
with a capita) of one hundred thoosapo dqllattb to
bo located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cqtohqr-
land county, Pa.,under the name or stylo of “Tha
Carlisle Bank.”

| Carlisle, June 23, 1853—6in

Estate Notice
LK'ITEUS testamentary on the eslate’of Peter

Noll, dec’d., late of the borough of Mechanlcab&rg,
Cumberland county, have been granted by the
Register of aaid county, to the subscriber who re-
sides in Upper Alien township. All In-
debted to said estate are requested (6 make irome-
diate payment, and (hose bavibg claims wUI pre-
sent (hem for settlement to

-C,
September 16, 1853—0t

Estate lVollco«.
NOTICE Is hereby given that letters

istraiion on the estate of Alexander WQJfj with
the will annexed, late of Lower Allen township,
Cumberland county, deceased, have been issued
by (he Register of said county, to the subscriber
who Resides in (ho township aforesaid. All per-
sons having claims against said estate will present
them for settlement, and those indebted will make
payment to

WM. R. GORGAS, AdoTr.
August 25, 1853—Cl

AIVTED,
Cabinet Makers, Millwright*,

and mechanics generally; to call at John P,
Lyne's, and lake a took at the very large and supe-
rior assortment of tools justreceived, and which are
now rondy for inspection Call in and take a look
at them, as wo sell cheap and endeavor to please.

JOHN P. LYNE,
West side North i(.‘


